
Re: Follow-Up

From: DHHINFO <ldhinfo@la.gov>

To: info@healthfreedomla.org <info@healthfreedomla.org>

Date: Wednesday, November 24th, 2021 at 10E46 AM

Dear Ms. Hines: 

Please see responses to your questions below. 

 
Ms Sokol noted in the hearing that LDH has investigated the 122 reports submitted to the 800
number.  Did each caller also submit a report to VAERS? Or did LDH? Does LDH initiate a VAERS
report for every call if it has not already been submitted? 
LDH epidemiologists encourage and direct all those reporting possible severe vaccine-related adverse
events to also initiate a VAERS report. LDH's reporting process does not replace the need for
healthcare providers to also report all COVID-19 vaccination related adverse events/reactions to
VAERS, which is jointly managed by the CDC and FDA.
 
Is the LDH 800 number intended to be a resource to help HCW determine if an adverse event (AE) is
associated with vaccination? Or is it the intention of LDH to file all VAERS reports submitted to the
800 number for HCW and the general public, thereby taking the workload off of the HCW? 
LDH's severe adverse event reporting process is designed to provide augmented ability to gather
information on possible vaccine-related severe adverse events in Louisiana. As mentioned above,
LDH's reporting process does not replace the need for healthcare providers to also report COVID-19
vaccination-related adverse events to VAERS. Clinical care is always at the discretion and expertise
of the clinician and in general LDH's severe adverse event reporting system is not intended to provide
medical direction or consultation to clinicians.  
 
When the 800 number was distributed, were providers told that all reactions were to be reported
irrespective of attribution of vaccination or were specific reactions listed?  Has any communication
been sent to providers on the experimental nature of these drugs and the need to report all AE? Has
any communication been sent to convey that reporting is mandatory for providers?
The three COVID-19 vaccines authorized/approved in the U.S. are actually not experimental at all.
The "e" in EUA stands for emergency, not experimental. The FDA makes clear distinction between
"investigatory or experimental" drugs/vaccines and drugs/vaccines authorized for use under an EUA.
Each of the three available vaccines have undergone rigorous phase 1/2 and 3 trials. The phase 3
trials in particular are designed to prove safety and efficacy. As noted by the NIH, "a Phase 3 trial of
an investigational vaccine enrolls thousands of people to evaluate if the vaccine is safe and can
effectively prevent symptomatic COVID-19 disease. All vaccine candidates being tested in Phase 3
clinical trials have been previously tested in early-stage clinical trials that showed they were well
tolerated and elicited an immune response in adult volunteers. Participants in Phase 3 clinical trials
are assigned randomly to receive either the investigational vaccine or a placebo. The trials are
double-blind, meaning neither the trial investigators nor the participants know who received the



vaccine candidate. Investigators evaluate if the vaccine works by comparing the number of cases of
symptomatic COVID-19 in the vaccine group versus the placebo group. Participants are monitored
throughout the trial for safety." The currently-available COVID-19 vaccines would have been
appropriately referred to as experimental while they were still in any of the Phase 1/2 or 3 trials. In the
case of these vaccines, once the independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) reviews the
internal trial data and determines the vaccine is safe and effective, the FDA reviews and authorizes
the vaccine, and the CDC reviews and issues recommendations for its use, it is no longer accurate to
refer to the vaccine as experimental. In fact this is a major source of misinformation and
contributes to further misunderstanding of the vaccine development process. 
 
An overview of the applicable FDA regulatory terminology is
here: https://www.fda.gov/media/138490/download

A fuller explanation of FDA Emergency Use Authorization is here: https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-
biologics/vaccines/emergency-use-authorization-vaccines-explained
 
And a Reuters piece debunking the "experimental" myth is
here: https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-covid-vaccines/corrected-fact-check-covid-19-
vaccines-are-not-experimental-and-they-have-not-skipped-trial-stages-idUSL1N2M70MW
 
What is LDH’s case definition of death associated with covid vaccination? Who developed this case
definition? Does it include an autopsy protocol? Is temporal association evaluated, especially if there
are multiple reports that are initially determined to be unrelated? How many deaths have been
reported to the 800 number? Of those, was there an autopsy performed?
The decision to perform an autopsy is generally made by the respective coroner. In evaluating
possible COVID-19 adverse events LDH reviews all available information, including autopsy reports if
they are available.
 
Considering the experimental nature of these drugs, has there been a follow up on those individuals
who missed the second dose to inquire first of all if they are still alive, and secondly why they missed
the second dose?  
As noted above, the three currently-available COVID-19 vaccines are actually not considered
"investigatory/experimental" drugs/vaccines. That is a common source of misinformation. Please
see above for further information and helpful links.  
 
From Ms Sokol’s testimony, it seems that there may be an assumption that AEs occur quickly, or at
least within a few days' time. It was noted during the ACIP meeting re: teens and myocarditis, that
there has not been an evaluation to determine if any of the reports were related to physical activity.
Has there been any consideration in your determination of causality of timing of physical activities as it
may be related to reactions, especially in teens and young children and that those events may not
have a temporal relationship to the vaccination?
When a possible COVID-19 severe adverse event is reported to LDH every effort is made to review
all available documentation and evidence.  
 
I noted in my testimony that the approximate total number of reports submitted to VAERS from
Louisiana citizens is 5,600. How many of those reports have been investigated by LDH? Of the 62
deaths reported directly to VAERS, how many has LDH investigated? If LDH has not investigated
them, how many has the CDC investigated? Was an autopsy included in the investigation?

https://www.fda.gov/media/138490/download
https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-biologics/vaccines/emergency-use-authorization-vaccines-explained
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-covid-vaccines/corrected-fact-check-covid-19-vaccines-are-not-experimental-and-they-have-not-skipped-trial-stages-idUSL1N2M70MW


As of 11/15/21, 150 possible severe adverse events have been reported to LDH and investigated. For
further information or questions on the VAERS system please contact the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) directly.
 
Of the 90 permanent disabilities that have been reported directly to VAERS from Louisiana citizens,
how many have been investigated by LDH? If an investigation has not been instigated, have you
looked at the reports? What is LDH's case definition of permanent disability?
Please contact HHS directly for questions on the VAERS system or definitions used by the VAERS
system.
 
May I have a copy of the communication sent via the LDH Health Alert and the dates that it was sent
to providers? Was the communication sent only to physicians and providers with instructions to
disseminate to all those with direct patient care ie nurses? 
All Louisiana Health Alert Network messages are publicly available and may be found
here: https://ldh.la.gov/page/3179
 
Have any of these communications been sent directly to pediatricians? Have you sent any
communication directly to pediatricians regarding the lack of concomitant studies?
Louisiana Health Alert Network messages are distributed to a wide network of clinicians and
stakeholders, including pediatricians. 

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ Original Message ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

From: Health Freedom Louisiana <info@healthfreedomla.org>
Reply-To: Health Freedom Louisiana <info@healthfreedomla.org>
Date: Wednesday, November 10, 2021 at 2:58 PM
To: Joseph Kanter <Joseph.Kanter@la.gov>
Cc: Theresa Sokol <Theresa.Sokol@LA.GOV>, Tonya Joiner <Tonya.Joiner@la.gov>,
Bethany Blackson <Bethany.Blackson@la.gov>, Kimberly Hood <Kimberly.Hood@la.gov>,
Aly Neel <Aly.Curro@la.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow-up
 

EXTERNAL EMAIL: Please do not click on links or attachments unless you know the content is
safe.

 
Dr Kanter,
 
Thank you very much.  Please find the questions below:
 
Ms Sokol noted in the hearing that LDH has investigated the 122 reports submitted to the 800
number.  Did each caller also submit a report to VAERS? Or did LDH? Does LDH initiate a
VAERS report for every call if it has not already been submitted? 
 
Is the LDH 800 number intended to be a resource to help HCW determine if an adverse event
(AE) is associated with vaccination? Or is it the intention of LDH to file all VAERS reports
submitted to the 800 number for HCW and the general public, thereby taking the workload off

https://ldh.la.gov/page/3179


of the HCW? 
 
When the 800 number was distributed, were providers told that all reactions were to be
reported irrespective of attribution of vaccination or were specific reactions listed?  Has any
communication been sent to providers on the experimental nature of these drugs and the
need to report all AE? Has any communication been sent to convey that reporting is
mandatory for providers?
 
What is LDH’s case definition of death associated with covid vaccination? Who developed
this case definition? Does it include an autopsy protocol? Is temporal association evaluated,
especially if there are multiple reports that are initially determined to be unrelated? How many
deaths have been reported to the 800 number? Of those, was there an autopsy performed?
 
Considering the experimental nature of these drugs, has there been a follow up on those
individuals who missed the second dose to inquire first of all if they are still alive, and
secondly why they missed the second dose?  
 
From Ms Sokol’s testimony, it seems that there may be an assumption that AEs occur quickly,
or at least within a few days' time. It was noted during the ACIP meeting re: teens and
myocarditis, that there has not been an evaluation to determine if any of the reports were
related to physical activity. Has there been any consideration in your determination of
causality of timing of physical activities as it may be related to reactions, especially in teens
and young children and that those events may not have a temporal relationship to the
vaccination?
 
I noted in my testimony that the approximate total number of reports submitted to VAERS
from Louisiana citizens is 5,600. How many of those reports have been investigated by LDH?
Of the 62 deaths reported directly to VAERS, how many has LDH investigated? If LDH has
not investigated them, how many has the CDC investigated? Was an autopsy included in the
investigation?
 
Of the 90 permanent disabilities that have been reported directly to VAERS from Louisiana
citizens, how many have been investigated by LDH? If an investigation has not been
instigated, have you looked at the reports? What is LDH's case definition of permanent
disability?
 
May I have a copy of the communication sent via the LDH Health Alert and the dates that it
was sent to providers? Was the communication sent only to physicians and providers with
instructions to disseminate to all those with direct patient care ie nurses? 
 
Have any of these communications been sent directly to pediatricians? Have you sent any
communication directly to pediatricians regarding the lack of concomitant studies?
 
 
 
Thank you in advance for your attention to these questions,



Jill Hines
 
 
Be Braver.
Know Your Rights, Protect Your Freedom.
HealthFreedomLA.org
Disclaimer: Any communication or message from Health Freedom Louisiana (HFL) or any of its
officers is intended for informational purposes only and is not intended as legal or medical advice by
HFL.  Any medical information discussed is not intended to be a substitute for advice from a trusted
medical professional. Always seek advice from a physician or other qualified health provider you
trust with any questions you may have. Any legal information discussed is not intended to be a
substitute for professional legal advice. If you need legal advice for your specific problem, consult a
licensed attorney in your area. The information communicated is believed accurate when made, but
may not be complete or updated.
 
Sent with ProtonMail Secure Email.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__healthfreedomla.org&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=pmEspke1xTU-Cysg-MrAGVjZY6lFc9xY2_egwnt-dUA&m=wkjhz0zRZptpRXos63HH-jbRomBrgLJI5xURIpn56yE&s=pNpT2VMwQzywPHk7BF7MZHcM0QGAMrCKyxzTtxlBO_A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__protonmail.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=pmEspke1xTU-Cysg-MrAGVjZY6lFc9xY2_egwnt-dUA&m=wkjhz0zRZptpRXos63HH-jbRomBrgLJI5xURIpn56yE&s=mYQEan-nV7pTY-96_uNBntwwoNidMf2LZSNCKLWLRZ8&e=

